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Note also that this file should not be used for submitting corrections. Diesel exhausts are partly responsible for the deleterious effects on human health associated with urban pollution, including cardiovascular diseases, asthma, COPD, and possibly lung cancer. Particulate fraction has been incriminated and thus largely investigated for its genotoxic properties, based on exposure conditions that are, however, not relevant for human risk assessment. In this paper, original and more realistic protocols were used to investigate the hazards induced by exhausts emitted by the combustion of standard (DF0) vs. bio-diesel fuels (DF7 and DF30) and to assess the impact of exhaust treatment devices (DOC and DPF). Mutagenicity and genotoxicity were evaluated for (1) resuspended particles ("off line" exposure that takes into account the bioavailability of adsorbed chemicals) and for (2) the whole aerosols (particles + gas phase components) under continuous flow exposure ("on line" exposure). Native particles displayed mutagenic properties associated with nitroaromatic profiles (YG1041), whereas PAHs did not seem to be involved. After DOC treatment, the mutagenicity of particles was fully abolished. In contrast, the level of particle deposition was low under continuous flow exposure, and the observed mutagenicity in TA98 and TA102 was thus attributable to the gas phase. A bactericidal effect was also observed in TA102 after DOC treatment, and a weak but significant mutagenicity persisted after DPF treatment for bio-diesel fuels. No formation of bulky DNA-adducts was observed on A549 cells exposed to diesel exhaust, even in very drastic conditions (organic extracts corresponding to 500 g equivalent particule/mL, 48 h exposure). Taken together, these data indicate that the exhausts issued from the biodiesel fuels supplemented with rapseed methyl ester (RME), and generated by current diesel engines equipped with after treatment devices are less mutagenic than older ones. The residual mutagenicity is linked to the gas phase and could be due to pro-oxydants, mainly for RME-supplemented fuels. © 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V. 31
Introduction

32
Urban air pollution has deleterious effects on human health, 33 including cardiovascular diseases, asthma, COPD, and lung can-34 cer [1] [2] [3] [4] . Vehicle exhausts are responsible for a large part of this 35 urban pollution, and diesel engines are more specifically incrim-36 inated, since they produce higher amounts of inhalable particles 37 than gasoline engines, associated with toxic gases such as NO x and 38
The genotoxicity of a standard diesel fuel and RME-blends (7% 88 and 30% RME) was compared, and the effects of exhaust after treat-89 ment devices (DOC and DPF) on the aerosol toxicity were also 90 investigated. 91 All together, these data could contribute to the health risk 92 assessment of current diesel exhausts. order to mimic emissions produced in urban driving conditions. The 100 fuels used were a reference diesel fuel (DF0) containing less than 101 50 ppm of sulphur (current quality in station), and two diesel fuels 102 supplemented with rapeseed methyl ester (RME) at 7% (DF7) and 103 30% (DF30), respectively. DEPs were sampled directly downstream 104 of the diesel engine or downstream of the oxidation catalyst. 105 
Preparation of organic extracts 106
Organic extracts were obtained from 200 mg of DEPs, using a 107 soxhlet apparatus and 100 mL dichloromethane (DCM) as a sol-108 vent over 24 h. The organic phase was either concentrated under a 109 nitrogen stream for GC-MS analysis, or evaporated. The dry residue 110 was dissolved into DMSO for mutagenic and genotoxic potential 111 evaluations. OE were analysed with GC-MS (VARIAN 1200 TQ model). 114 The materials used for compound identification and quantifica-115 tion were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Quentin Fallavier, 116 France). Hydrocarbons identifications were assigned by compar-117 ing the retention times of chromatographic peaks from samples 118 with those from standard mixtures and by comparing mass spectra 119 with those contained in NIST and/or WILEY libraries. The estimated 120 quantification limit (QL) was 0.1 g/g particles. The mutagenicity of OE was evaluated in overnight cultures of 3 123 Salmonella typhimurium tester strains TA98, YG1041, and TA102, 124 without (−S9mix) and with (+S9mix) Aroclor-induced S9 addi-125 tion, using the preincubation method previously described [11] . 126 Revertant colonies were automatically counted (Ames software, 127 Noesis, France) after 48-h incubation at 37 • C. For each sample, four 128 concentrations (2, 10, 50, and 200 g equivalent-particles/plate) 129 were tested in triplicate. Toxicity was evaluated in parallel through 130 microscopic observation of the background lawn density. Results 131 were expressed as the mean of at least two independent experi-132 ments.
133
Positive controls were 2-nitrofluorene (2NF) 2.5 g/plate 134 (−S9mix) and 2-aminofluorene (2AF) 0.5 g/plate (+S9mix) for 135 TA98; 2NF 1.25 g/plate (−S9mix) and 2AF 0.1 g/plate (+S9mix) 136 for YG1041 and terbutylhydroperoxyde 2 mol/plate for strain 137 TA102 (−S9mix). The DEPs were resuspended in either DMSO or PBS with 0.04% 141 tween, in order to limit the formation of aggregates in this aqueous 142 solvent. The mutagenicity of these suspensions was evaluated using 143 the procedure described above, in a range of concentrations from 144 5 to 75 g/plate for DEPs in DMSO and from 5 to 100 g/plate for 145 DEPs in PBS. The Ames test procedure was adapted for a 6-well plate proto-148 col to evaluate the mutagenicity of the whole aerosols. For TA98 149 and YG1041 strains, a VBE medium was complemented with an Q3 150 Histidin + Biotin (0.5 mM) solution (2.5 mL in 100 mL), and intro-151 duced in 6-well plates (8 mL/well). Fifty micro liter (TA98) or 40 L 152 (YG1041) of overnight cultures were then poured onto the agar 153 surface. For the TA102 strain, a VBE medium was first distributed 154 into wells, then 7.5 L of a (Histidin + Biotin) 0.5 mM solution was 155 Finland), prior to a secondary dilution, controlled by mass flow reg- (ii) from rat lung organotypic slices exposed 3 h ex vivo in "on line" at 37 • C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 . Cells were 213 seeded 24 h before exposure to either particles, the whole aerosol, 214 OE, B[a]P (10 M) used as PAH control or to 1-NP (15 M) used 215 as nitro-PAH control. After exposure, cells were washed twice in 216 cold PBS, scratched and centrifuged. Then, 1.2 ml extraction buffer 217 (Tris-HCl, EDTA pH 7.4) was added to cellular pellets, together with 218 SDS 10%, RNAse T1 and RNAse A (30 mn at 37 • C), followed by pro-219 teinase K (30 mn at 37 • C). Proteins were eliminated through phenol 220 extraction followed by phenol:SEVAG (1/1) and SEVAG (chloro-221 form/isoamyl alcohol 24/1). DNA was precipitated in cold ethanol, 222 washed with ethanol, dried, and dissolved into milliQ water.
223
Organotypic slices were exposed in a biphasic air/liquid system 224 [17] to the continuous flow of aerosol diluted at 10% and 5% of 225 the raw exhaust flow for 3 h. Slices were then immediately frozen 226 in liquid nitrogen and kept at −80 • C until DNA extraction. Slices 227 were firstly disrupted in a 0.32 M sucrose solution using a TissueL-228 yser device (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). The homogenate was 229 then centrifuged 10 min at 2500 rpm and 4 • C. The pellet was resus-230 pended in 1.2 ml extraction buffer and then processed as described 231 above.
232
DNA purity was checked through the determination of 233 UV spectra between 228 nm and 300 nm (expected ratios: 234 1.8 < A 260 /A 280 < 1.95 and A 260 /A 230 > 2.3). The concentration was 235 deduced from A 260 . DNA solutions were frozen at −80 • C until 236 use.
237
DNA adduct measurements were performed using a 32 P post-238 labelling protocol adapted from Reddy and Randerath [18] . 239 Briefly, 5 g of DNA were digested by micrococcal nucle-240 ase (Sigma-Aldrich) and spleen phosphodiesterase (Calbiochem, 241 VWR International France, Fontenay-Sous-Bois, France) for 4 h 242 at 37 • C. Enrichment of adducts was obtained through nucle-243 ase P1 (Sigma-Aldrich) treatment for 30 min at 37 • C. Adduct 244 labelling step was performed over 30 min at 37 • C by adding 245 10 units of T4 polynucleotide kinase (Fermentas, Saint-Rémy les 246 Chevreuses, France) with 25 Ci 32 P-␥ATP (PerkinElmer Life Sci-247 ences) per sample. Separation of adducts was achieved through thin 248 layer chromatography (TLC) on 12 cm× 12 cm PEI-cellulose plates 249 (Macherey-Nagel, Hoerdt, France). Four migration solvents were 250 used successively: 1 M sodium phosphate, pH 6.8 (D1, overnight); 251 8.5 M urea with 4.5 M lithium formate, pH 3.5 (D2, approximately 252 3 h); 8.5 M urea with 0.5 M Tris-HCl and 1.6 M lithium chloride, 253 pH 8 (D3, approximately 3 h); 1.7 M sodium phosphate, pH 5.0 254 (D4, overnight). Autoradiograms were obtained after exposure of 255 TLC-plates to Kodak Biomax films with intensifying screens for 256 about 24 h at −80 • C. Quantification was expressed as the rel-257 ative adduct levels (RALs) according to the following relation: 258 RAL = 110.7 10 −8 cpm adducts /cpm BPDE , where cpm adducts was the 259 radioactivity measured from excised spots using a scintillation 260 counter (Cerenkov mode), and cpm BPDE was the radioactivity mea-261 sured from the positive control (5 g of DNA from calf thymus 262 modified by Benzo[a]Pyrene Diol Epoxyde (BPDE), kindly provided 263 by Dr F. Beland), corresponding to a known RAL (110.7 adducts for 264 10 8 normal nucleotides [19] ). For each series of analyses, two neg-265 ative controls (DNA extracted from a plasmid and DNA extracted 266 from unexposed cells) were added. Statistical analysis was performed on raw data (rever-269 tants/plate), using a one-tailed Dunnett test and ANOVA, on Sas 270 glm procedure. Significant responses (p < 0.05) are in bold and the 271 corresponding mutagenicity was calculated from the linear part 272 of dose-response curve for Tables 2-4. For Table 5 , since particles 273 deposition was not quantified during "on line" exposures, only raw 274 data (revertants/well) are displayed.
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Please cite this article in press as: V. André, et al., Comparative mutagenicity and genotoxicity of particles and aerosols emitted by the combustion of standard vs. rapeseed methyl ester supplemented bio-diesel fuels. Impact of after treatment devices: cles in DMSO were firstly tested (Table 3) and mutagenicity was 321 observed only for native particles (P1). In TA98, a weak response 322 was obtained at the highest concentration without S9mix only. 323 In YG1041, mutagenicity was reinforced again, particularly with-324 out S9mix, but significant mutagenicities were also obtained after 325 addition of S9mix. RME-supplemented diesel fuels were more 326 mutagenic than the DF0.
327
When resuspended in PBS + 0.04% tween, native particles dis-328 played globally a mutagenic pattern ( Table 4 ) comparable to that 329 of particles resuspended in DMSO (Table 3) .
330
Whatever the solvent used, particle suspensions were not muta-331 genic in TA102 (Tables 3 and 4 ). Whole aerosols ("on line" exposure) emitted by the combus-334 tion of DF0 and DF7 fuels were mutagenic in TA98 when sampled 335 downstream of the diesel engine (P1) ( Table 5) . A dose-effect 336 trend was observed for DF30 aerosol, without reaching however 337 the significant threshold. Downstream of the DOC (P2), only the 338 DF0 aerosol remained mutagenic. Mutagenicity was fully abolished 339 downstream of the DPF (P3).
340
In YG1041, no mutagenicity was observed, whatever the fuel 341 type and the sampling point considered.
342
The aerosol emitted by DF0 combustion was not mutagenic 343 in TA102. Recurrent bactericidal effects were observed with DF7 344 aerosol sampled in P1 or P2, and with DF30 in P1, which 345 prevented the precise evaluation of the mutagenicity. Besides, 346 dose-mutagenic responses were observed in P2 for DF30 and in 347 P3 for DF7 and DF30 aerosols. Bulky DNA-adducts were efficiently generated in A549 cells 350 after 24 h exposure to B[a]P 10 M and, to a lesser extent, to 1-351 NP 15 M used as positive controls (Fig. 1) . For BaP, one spot was 352 observed, located on the central part of the cellulose sheet, in a posi-353 tion comparable to that of the BPDE-DNA adduct used as internal 354 standard in each experiment. The spot formed with 1-NP displayed 355 a lower intensity and was located nearer the origin.
356
None of the other experimental conditions performed on A549 357 cells and on organotypic rat lung slices led to the formation of DNA 358 adducts. In more details, A549 cells were exposed to OE prepared 359 from the various particles, and tested at 100 and 250 g equiv. par-360 ticles/mL during 3 h, 24 h, or 72 h or to 500 g equiv. particles/mL 361 for 48 h. Cytotoxicity was observed after 72 h exposure to 750 g 362 equiv. particles/mL. A549 cells were also exposed "off line" to par-363 ticles resuspended in culture medium, at concentrations of 100 or 364 250 g/mL for 3 h and 24 h. At last, A549 cells and organotypic lung 365 slices were exposed "on line" to the whole aerosols for 3 h only, due 366 to the drying of the cultures in the continuous aerosol flow. contrasts with that observed with the whole aerosols tested under 385 "on line" conditions.
386
The main known contributors to the mutagenicity of DEP 387 are the nitro-PAHs compounds adsorbed onto the particle 388 surface. This is also suggested by the highest mutagenicity 389 obtained in nitrocompounds-sensitive strain YG1041-S9mix, and 390 the decreased response after S9mix addition. The involvement 391 of non substituted-PAHs to the mutagenicity is very limited, 392 since in TA98 + S9mix, no increase of the response was observed, 393 but, on the contrary, a decrease in most cases. Thus, the bor-394 derline mutagenicity reported on TA98 strain could be mainly 395 attributed again to nitro-PAHs, after a limited bioactivation in 396 relation with the constitutive expression of the nitroreductase 397 enzymes.
398
Please cite this article in press as: V. André, et al., Comparative mutagenicity and genotoxicity of particles and aerosols emitted by the combustion of standard vs. rapeseed methyl ester supplemented bio-diesel fuels. Impact of after treatment devices: Oxidation catalyst and particulate filter, Mutat. Res.: Genet. Toxicol tion potential of DPF [29, 30] . Artifactual formation of nitro-HAPs on 425 the sampling devices, due to the necessity of extensive collection 426 time to obtain enough particle mass, is also mentioned [27] . In the 427 present study, the "off line" mutagenicity was fully abolished for 428 particles sampled downstream of the DOC, and dramatically 429 reduced for the corresponding OE. The residual activity was 430 observed only in the nitro-compounds sensitive strain, and at the 431 highest doses tested. Thus, the DOC appears efficient for the reduc-432 tion of the main chemicals of mutagenic concern, and artifactual 433 formation of nitro-PAHs seems very limited, if any. Analytical data 434 also show that the total amount of unsubstituted PAHs is efficiently 435 reduced for DF0, and to a lesser extent for B7 and B30. Conse-436 quently, the substrates for this artifactual PAHs nitration reaction 437 are considerably reduced. Naphtalene is the only PAH for which 438 the concentration increases downstream of the DOC for the RME-439 fuels only, in accordance with a previous report [31] . But since 440 nitro-naphtalenes are weakly mutagenic, their potential artifactual 441 nitration, if any, does not contribute significantly to the particles 442 mutagenicity.
443
The compared mutagenicities between DF0 and RME-444 supplemented fuels show that particles emitted by combustion 445 of biodiesels appear slightly more mutagenic, but no clear rela-446 tionships with the RME content can be established. RME-particles 447 were generally reported to be less mutagenic than those issued 448 from diesel fuel [32] [33] [34] [35] . Nevertheless, a contrasted conclusion 449 was also reported by Bünger et al. [36] and Westphal et al. [37] , in 450 accordance with the present study. It could be hypothesised that 451 in more recent studies, diesel fuels with improved quality ("NTDE 452 like") are used, which are less mutagenic than the traditional 453 ones, leading to the observed lower mutagenicity for diesel fuel 454 compared to RME blends.
455
In contrast to the mutagenic pattern described above for parti-456 cles, the mutagenicity of the whole aerosols is essentially linked 457 to their gas phase. Actually, no significant mutagenicity can be 458
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TA98
Fuel DF0 conditions or even than in the present "on line" protocol. Neverthe-509 less, Westphal et al.
[35] did not find any clear difference between 510 mutagenicity of pure RME-or 5% RME blend-condensate and 511 diesel fuel condensate in TA98. In all cases, mutagenic activi-512 ties were reduced upon S9mix addition. But in a more recent 513 study, the same authors reported that pure RME condensates 514 were about 4-fold more mutagenic, in TA98 and TA100, than 515 those extracted from diesel fuel, with again a significant reduc-516 tion after S9mix addition [37] . In contrast, for Bünger et al. 517 [36], mutagenic responses of a pure RME condensate were glob-518 ally lower than with a diesel fuel condensate in these two 519 Salmonella strains. In the present study, diesel fuels were only 520 supplemented with RME, but gas phase issued from blends did 521 not appear globally more mutagenic than those issued from 522 DF0.
523
The impact of after treatment devices on the gas phase 524 mutagenicity is poorly documented. Westphal et al. [35] 525 compared the mutagenicity of condensates without or 526 with DOC for different fuels and biodiesels in TA98. In 527 all cases, mutagenicity was fully abolished with DOC after 528 treatment.
529
Besides the mutagenicity determined in a prokaryote model, 530 genotoxic properties of diesel exhausts have also been evaluated in 531 eukaryote models, both from OE, resuspended particles and whole 532 aerosols. No formation of bulky DNA-adducts was observed, even 533 if A549 cells were fully able to metabolise nitroaromatics and PAHs 534 as checked with exposures to 1-NP and BaP, respectively. These 535 data confirm those concerning mutagenicity discussed above, and 536 notably, the very limited role of PAHs, in contrast with most of the 537 previous studies. For example, Topinka et al. [39] recently showed 538 a pattern of adducts including a DRZ in an acellular model (DNA 539 calf thymus) exposed 24 h to OE issued from particles obtained 540 with diesel, biodiesel, and rapseed oil. They reported higher adduct 541 levels upon S9mix addition, indicating the involvement of PAHs. 542 Additionally, unidentified direct acting compound(s) led to a strong 543 spot without exogenous activation system. These authors also 544 reported that genotoxicity was mainly dependent on the type of 545 engine (bus, truck, and tractor engines were compared) and on 546 the test cycle applied (ESC i.e., European Steady State Cycle and 547 WHSC i.e., World Harmonized Steady State Test Cycle, were com-548 pared) rather than on the fuel type. But it must be stressed that only 549 heavy-duty engines were used in this paper, and without any after 550 tions far lower than in OE, in dynamic (continuous flow) and 614 biphasic (air-liquid interface) conditions that globally lead to more 615 realistic exposure conditions. Current diesel fuel and RME-blends 616 were compared, on a bench equipped with a light-duty diesel 617 engine and after treatment devices that allowed a study of exhaust 618 in a current European urban environment. Using this approach, we 619 found that particles are minor contributors to the genotoxicity of 620 whole diesel exhaust gases since they are firstly efficiently cleaned 621 of adsorbed pollutants through the DOC as described above, then 622 efficiently retained onto the DPF.
623
In contrast, the gas phase appears mutagenic downstream of 624 the diesel engine. After combined (DOC + DPF)-treatments, a weak 625 but significant mutagenicity is still apparent for RME-diesel fuels, 626 potentially derived from a pro-oxidant mechanism. No apparent 627 genotoxicity was observed on eukaryote models, but reduced expo-628 sure time appears as a limiting factor.
629
Finally, the present re-evaluation of the diesel exhaust proper-630 ties determined in vitro indicates a limited genotoxicity for recent 631 light-duty engines equipped with efficient after treatment devices. 632 In such conditions, the efforts to come must be focused on the gas 633 phase toxicity, particularly for RME-diesel fuels. The "on line" expo-634 sure protocol appears useful for studying the effects of the whole 635 exhaust, but it must be improved to allow extended exposure on 636 eukaryote cellular models. 638 The authors declare that there are no conflicts of interest. Toxicol. Pathol. 60 (2008) 195-205. 684 [13] M. Fall, H. Haddouk, S. Loriot, A. Diouf, F. Dionnet, R. Forster, J.P. Morin, 
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